YOUR CASH REFUND IN EDINBURGH
Avoid queues at the airport and get your VAT refund in advance at City
Cash Edinburgh. 3 Easy Steps to Claim a City Cash Refund:
1. Ensure that you have completed the INNOVA TAXFREE document fully with your personal
details and Passport Number.
2. City Cash will need to see your valid Passport and a valid Credit Card in order to issue
the cash refund.
3. You will be given a receipt for the cash refund. Please ensure that you present your innova
taxfree document and the receipt to Customs when you leave the EU.
Please Note: Edinburgh Airport has a VAT refund post box where you are required to
deposit your innova documents in the envelope provided by City Cash.

为了避免在机场排队，您可以在爱丁堡City Cash 退税点提前进行增值税退税。
申请在City Cash 退税点退税只需3个简单步骤：
1. 确保您已经完整地在INNOVA TAXFREE 退税单上填写了您的个人信息和护照号。
2. 为了进行现金退税，City Cash 退税点需要检查您的有效护照和一张有效信用卡。
3. 在拿到现金退税后您将收到一张收据。确保在离开欧盟时向海关出示您的innova taxfree
退税单和该收据。
请注意：爱丁堡机场有一个增值税退税邮箱，您需要将您的Innova taxfree 退税单装在
City Cash 退税点提供的信封中，并投递在该邮箱中。

City Cash Location

Prestige Scotland:

Prestige Scotland 187 Canongate.
Edinburgh, EH8 8BN.
OPENING HOURS
Monday to Sunday

10:00 - 18:00 h

International Currency Exchange
Edinburgh Waverley Station
Main concourse - Edinburgh EH1 1BB
OPENING HOURS

Monday to Saturday 09:30 - 15:00 h / 16:00 - 18:30 h
Sunday
10:00 - 15:00 h / 16:00 - 18:00 h

Edinburgh Airport

Landside Departures (check in hall)

Opening hours

Mon-Sun 04:00 - 19:00 h

Airside Island Kiosk, (Departure Lounge)
Opening hours

Mon-Sun 04:00 - 20:30 h

IMPORTANT! City Cash Edinburgh will only provide their vat refund service to tourists who are innova taxfree customers. City cash will need to see your passport and a credit card to provide the cash refund.
注意：爱丁堡CITY CASH 退税点只为INNOVA TAXFREE 的顾客提供增值税退税服务。为了提供现金退税，该服务需要检查您的护照和一张信用卡。

YOUR CASH REFUND IN EDINBURGH

Follow us!!
SCOTLAND-EDINBURGH AIRPORT

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
City Cash Edinburgh needs to perform a pre authorisation on your credit card
to provide the VAT refund. The pre authorisation will be for the full VAT amount.
This acts as a guarantee to ensure that you get the INNOVA documents stamped
by Customs and returned to INNOVA. You have 30 days from the date of refund
to get your INNOVA documents stamped by Customs. The pre authorisation will
be cancelled once Customs have stamped the INNOVA documents. The pre authorisation will be debited from your credit card only if the INNOVA documents
have not been stamped by Customs within the required timescale.

重要信息
为了提供增值税退税，爱丁堡City Cash 退税点需要对您的信用
卡进行预授权。预授权金额为增值税退税的总额。该操作是为了
确保您为INNOVA退税单加盖海关章并将其退回至INNOVA。从
得到退税日期起，您有30天时间用来为您的INNOVA退税单加盖
海关章。如果INNOVA退税单没有在规定的时期内被盖海关章，
预授权将从您的信用卡中全额 扣除已退还的退税。

www.innovataxfree.com

Drop your
Innova taxfree
form into the VAT
Reclaim box.

